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6vur gv m rlrhtnstun
t:n E honor this month the meriory of
tll lll trrrt sreatest of American Masons,

il m ilg'mr ili:Ttf#h.,ll,lt.;;l
lll-lll tt . "father of his country" that

irr*-d*. so mueh for thern in thirtY-

,iiirt -r*.. of sovereignty over these islands'

Sit f itipino Masons honor him more be-

cause his name stands for all that is frank'

honest and sincere in human relations and as

i;;;; ;1ch is the case no stisma can attach

to Ihe degree of MastenMason'

A man so just in his $ealings, with a

minti so distinguished ln its greatness, couid

not have espoused Masonry if it did not

mean to him the satlsfaction of his cravings

for iiberty-the ideal for whieh he fought

so valianity on the battlefield' In fact, it

shoui<l interest our detractors here to know
this; tirat the Fraternity they would condemn

counted with the full adherence of one who

was "first in peace, first in war, and first in
the hearts of his country,men."

Thus.we pay tribute now to that one whc
held Masonic standards so high'that citizens
of his country has since considered it an
honor to be called Master Masons. Washing-
ton was great as a statesman of sterling
qualities, and so was he as a soldier of proven

valor and genius; buJ he was, rnore :funda-

mentally, a greater citizen because of his up-
rig'htness in everyda;r life, his tolerance,
and his magnaninlo'us heart. Indeed, h'is

reeorcl edifies every individual Mason in any
lanrl and at all times.
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MASONIC OOSPEL OF INDUSTRY
0ration Ddivurd at tlIo [ast Annuat Colntntlttication [y th Crand 0ratot

lYor'. Bro. ANGEL S. ARGUELLDS

For centuries gone by, in the slolv
but upward struggle of mankind for'
progress and enlightenment, Masonry
has played an important role. Masonr/
is an index to national culture and
progress. Where the Craft flourishes
in full splendor, we can be eertaiu
that democracy is well developed and
the inherent rights of men are ade'
quately guaranteed. On the other
hand, if the Craft is suppressed artcl

persecuted, one can be certain that
oppression, tyranny and religious into-
lerance run rampant in the land.

The American revolution of 17?6 vias

fought not oniy for political liberty,
but for freedom cf th,ought and creed,

and the inherent rights of men. Lt
rvas a patriotic outburst against op-
pression and this was led largely by
members of the Craft. An outstarlding
Mason in the person of George Wash-
ington carried his people through ilie
most trying years in the annals of Ar:ie-
rica, anC his achievements har-,' Ecrle
down in l-ristory with ever increasing
blessing and gratitude of enlightene,l
and libertyJoving nations. Histoly
repeated itself in our own lanl and
Dr. Jose P"izal, an outstanding member
of the Craft aroused our people from
lethargy, sacrificed all to blaze tLo
way to freedom and enlightenment.

Many brethren of 1872 and 1896 led
in the national upheavals that our
people and the Craft may enter into
an era of tolerance, freedom and plo-
gress. Ry divine providence, the Arne-
rican rr6gime was ushered in and ,lo-
minated by the spirit of Washington
aud Rizal for about three and a half de-
cades. That golden era in ou national
annals was ended two years ago wit,h
the coming into existence of the Com-
monw'ealth Government. \Ye all wit-
nessed Uie rapid progress fr,om a me-
diaeval and backward poople to a prl-r-
gresSive and moder.n nation in the {ieid
of politics, social improvement, edu-
cation, public heelth, economics, scien-
ce, and in fact, in practieally all bran..
ches of human endeavor.

However, in thg course of nation-
building numerous problems arise and
many things still remain to be donc.
Masonry, as an a.rch enerny of intoler-
arlce and su"perstition, has utiiized
science in its various forms. ?his is
dernonstrated in the liberal use of geo-

metric symbols in our rituals and the
application of architectural science in
building King golomon:s Temple. It
is therefore felt that a brief disser-
tation of science with reference to the
problems of the country and Masonr.y
in general may not be entirely out of
place.

The implantation of scientific work
in the islands is of comparatively re-
cent development. The coming of the
American regime gave impetus to the
development of science along lines ade-
quate to meet m,odern requirements.
Over thirty years ago, sanitation in ilr;:
present sense of the term was practi-
cally unlinopn. Life in the tropics was
considered extremely hazardous due to
rampant epidemic diseases. The science
of sanitation was not sufficienfly pre_
pared to cope with the ravages of di_
seases by rvhich considerable propor_
tion of the population became deei-
mated.

Scientists with unremitting toil and
untold sacrifices harnessed the forces
of scienee to check the heavy tolls of
these tropical epidemics which were
then considered acts of God, similar to
great upheavals of nature. Fortunate_
Iy, flrose dark days are practical.ly
gone due to the w.ork of the early pio-
neers in science. We can state flrat
scientilic work in the first decade of
American regime was largely devoted
to the contr.ol of tropical epidemics.
The recent adr,-ances in sanitation here
have made life more enjoyable ,and
safer'than in years gone by. Now it
is essential for us to keep abreast witll
the progress of medical science in or_
der that our population can grorv noI_
mally with vigor and str.ength.

The second decade of our scientific
progress in the islands was given over
to the study of the different raw ma-
terials for industrial purposes ancl
the exploitation of our natural resour..
ces. The great struggle for suprema-
cy among nations had demonstrated
the vital importance of economic deve-
lopment for the progress and content-
ment of a nation as well as for pur_
poses of national defense. This perio:l
of world economic readjusiment brings
about conditions that compei natiols
to struggls with greater intensity fnr
commercial and industrial supremacy.

The countries bordering on the Pacr-
tp Ocean har.e been undergoing mal'-
velous changes and have beeome busy
cenG)ts of industrial and commercial
activities. The Philippines is in tl..e
midst of this development and it would
be of the highest importance to mar-
shai the forces of the nation in a man-
ner adequate to meet new conditions.

One great handicap to our national
progress is that the gospel of industry
has not been deeply engrained in the
life and customs of our people. This
may be partiy explained by the fact
that the Latins under whom we lived
for over 300 years, were not also toc
enthusiastic for physical work. Then
the climatic conditions have the ten-
dency to retard our inclination for phy-
sical exertion, A great Americatr
friend of our people recenfly remarli-
ed tliat rve Filipinos ha-re the pr.opel-
sity to talk of our plans a little in ex-
cess, and at times quarrel arnong,our-
selves. He added further that we
might have acquired this habit from
the Sperniards, vrho inciderrtally lost
a world because oi these propensities.
It appears that our .spanish friends
are not yet thru fighting. This may
be a little far fetched, but just tl:re
same it des.:r yes seriors consi,le.ration
because a people not inclined to riicius-
try, r:annot go very far.

Self-analysis with a view to improve
ourselves is in order. Iit us strive t,,
convert the old formula of failure intc
a formula of success, by. converting
ourselves into workers and cooperating
among' ourselves to accomplish a de_
finite purpose. Freqaenfly' we are al-
sc careless about the use of our time.
We are apt to have too many holidays,
We are apt to go into heavy expenses.
on '(fiestasD even to the point of get-
ting into debt. Then we have suclt
well known .(evilsr, for wasting our
days and money as coekpits, .{jueteng'r,.
and other n,on.productive and unmaso-
nic activities.

All these are great.handicaps in lhe
industrial progress of a nation. Al-
thougl-r our country is endowed wilh
great wealth in natural resources atrd
agricultsre, our people will noi be
able to take fuil advantago in utilizing
these rqsources. unless our rank antl

lContiruLed on page Bgg)
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An Invitation and A Response
Bu LEO FISCHER, r'. P. S.;

Edi,tor,'(Faq' Eastet"n Freemason',
: Manila, P. I.

We have before us a circular sign-
ed by Bro, J. Mossaz, Grand Chancel-
Ior of the International Masonic As-
sociation, addressed ttTo all Masonic
Obediences throughout the W'orld"' By
means of this document, the Interna-
tional Masonic Association publishes
to the Masonic world that it will, at
its next Convention which is to take
place in September, 1938, pursue an
inquiry into .'The Possibilities and
means of Rapprochement between Be-
gular Masonic Authorities thr.ough-
out the \Yorld." For the purposes of
this inquiry, the Association invites
the Lodges and Brethren of all regu-
lar Grand Masonic Jurisdictions to
send to its Chancellor memorarda em-
bodying their ideas on this important
matter. We accept with pleasure this
invitation of Bro. Mossaz, whose ad-
dress is Case Stand 138, Geneva, Swit-
zerland, and state hereunder our own
personal views on this subject whieh,
we know, are shared by many Bre-
thren of the Grand Jurisdiction of ihe
Philippines.

[n taking up the subject under con-
sideration, these questions suggest
themselves:

Do any important disagreements or
serious lack of union actually exist in
world Freemasonry?

If so, what are the causes?

Why should these causes .be remov-
ed and the estranged Grand Bodies
Urought together instead of allowing
thern to continue on their separate
ways?

Is it possible to remove these cau-
ses? If so, how can and should it be
done?

The first question must unfortunate-
ly be answered in the affirmative.
Freemasonry, far from 'being uniL
ted, is divided by a number of schisms
and differences of opinion, many of
which are of long standing. The Ma-
son hailing from a Lodge under the
Grand Orient of France finds the
doors of the Lodges of y',nglo-Saxon

origin closed to him. The Brethren
of many of the Grand Jurisdictions in
Mexico cannot visit Lodges in the Uni-
ted States. For a number of years,
Masons holding membership under
the Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. of
the Philippine Islands were 65rred
from yisiting Lodges under the Grand

Liodges of the British Isles and Mas-

sachusetts.
\Yrry is it the that the various Grand

Lodges and Grand Orients are thus

divided into what we might call hos-

tiie camps? The principal causes are

differences as regards religious re-
quirements, race prejudice, and dis-
putes relative to territorial jurisdic-
tion.

Because most of thq Belgian Lodges

use the Book of Constitution of 7723,

instead of the HolY Bible, the same

as the Grand Liodge of England u'as

doing until 1760, very few of the

Grand Lodges of Anglo-Saxon origin
maintain fraternal relations with the
Grand Orient of Belgium. Because

the Grand Orient of France failed to
respect the territorial jurisdiction of
the Grand Lodge of New York, the

Iatter and other Grand Lodges broke
off fraternal relatirins with it. Negro
Freemasonry is not recognized by the
regular Grand Lodges of the United
States of Ameriea.

There are, besides, causes of dis-

agreement of a different character,
among which must be mentioned the
introduction of politics into the Lodges
and the subordination of the Syrnbo-
lic Lodges of a Grand Jurisdiction to
the so-called higher degrees of the

Scottish Rite. Alleged political acti-
vities of the Lodges of a Grand Body
have often stood in the way of the
latter,s recognition by other Grand
Bodies. The Grand Irodges of the An-
glo-Saxon type demand as a require-
menr for the recognition of a foreign
Grand Body that the same be absolute-
ly sovereign and independent from any
SuPreme Council or other body pre-
tending to exercise eontrol over it.

Finally, disputes over mole or less
trifling matters have more dhan once
resulted in the temporarv rupture of
relations between Grand Bodies.

Now comes the next questron: is a

reconciliation, a rapprochement be-
tween the Masonic Grand Bodies now
separated by differences of opinion
necessary or desirable? Would it not
be just as well to let each Grand Bo-
dy of Masonry practice the Royal
Art in its own wq,y- and work
out its own salvation within its
jurisdictional territ-ory, .because con-
ditions and idiosyngr.agies differ so

much-in each conntry, and what !s

necessary, useful or desirable in one

jurisdiction may be unnecessary, harm-
ful or undersirable in another?

In answering this question, we must

bear in mind that whatever maY be

th! ways and means adopted, the aims

and purposes of our great Fraternity
are invariably the same. Conditions

may alter cases but they do not affect
the eternal principles of truth and
justice. To reach the common goal,

a cornmon, united effort is essential'

We must not pull in different direc-
tions. We must not waste our time
in useless discussion and disputes.

We must not undo each-othef's work
and neutralize each other's-efforts by
quaneling over unessentials. To bring
about that united effort, a iapproche-
ment is not only desirable and useful,
but absolutely necessary.

There is no doubt that the task of
removing the barriers which now se-

parate ths various tendencies uld
sctrools in Freemasonry is. an arduous
one; but that does not mean that it
is impossible of execution. On the

contrary, the undertaking should. be

easy if each Mason coneerned would
take it up with an open mind, willing
to listen patiently to the reasons artd

views of thb other man and to yiold, if
necessary, in so far as his oonscience
allows it. To be hidebound and bi-
goted is unmasonic; yet the attitude
taken in such matters by soms Ma-
song and Masonic Bodies doe! not. fall
far from meriting these qualifications.
A Mason who is intolerant- of opinions
conflicting with his own is not a tnre
Mason, yet tolerance has been cons-
picuous by its absence in more than
one of the dissensions that.ard of not
infrequent occurrence in the'history
of Masonry. 

_

The first condition for the success

of the task which FreemasonrY must
undertake for its orvn good and that
of humanity, that of bringing about
union and harmony within the Institu-
tion, is, tlerefore, a spirruual one: we
must appr,oach each other in a spirit
of tolerance and good will and. wiun
a sineere desire to give as well as
take, all for the sake of .peace and
harmony.

It should not be over difficult to
settle the dispute about reliEion. Our
Latin Brethren contend that as re-

.gards-religion, they.practice Masonry
(Con.tintted on poge 888\



Impressive Annua1 Communication Held
85 Chartered Lodges in Eventful Confab

Relief Work, Masonic Service Stressed at 1938 Conference [larked by Harmony

Six hundred and twenty nine cre-

dentials representing 85 chartered
Lodges in this Qrand Jurisdiction
Were issued during the Annual Com-
munication held from January 25 to
27, 1938, It was one of the most
fruitful communications in many years,
harmony and concord reigring through-
out.

The members of Grand Lodge essem-

bled in the .Grand Lodge hall wsls sall-
ed to order by the Deputy Grand Mas-
ter, Rt. Wor. Bro. Jose Abad $antos,
at 4:00 P. M. on January 25th. Arnong
those who were present were eight Past
Grand Masters and five Past Grand
Officers.

Before the deliberations, an appro-
priate prayer was offered by the Very
Rev, I'ilomeno Galang, Grand Chap-
lain. The Past Grand Masters were
then flttingly welcomed and conducted
to seats in the East, after which the
Most Wor. Grand Master, Joseph H.
Alley, was received with Grand Honors.
The Grand Master then ascended the
Grand East, accepted the Giand Ga-
vel, and welcomed the brethren from
the different Lodges of this Jurisdic-
tign. trVor. Rro. F. M. Alejo, responcl-
ing, assured the Grand Master of the
brethren's cooperation, r,We are with-
in the fold he said, r,11o1 to become
expert in the e-{ecution of its ritiralis-
tic work, or to use the sacred narrre
of the Institution for any possible ag-
grandizement and benefits, nor for
reveng'e or the like, but to iive up in
the most ideal manner possible, d,oing
our duty to God, to our Countrg to
our neighbors and ourselves.r,

In the name of the Grand Repre-
sentatives who were also welcomed,
lVor, Bro. Joseph F. Boomer, respold-
ed saying that the ears,of those whom
the Grand Master had just addresse.i
were by proxg those of the great
multitude of Masons eomprised in the
several Grand Jurisdictions. He be-
lieved the group proved a practical
instrument of our Order and served
to strengthen the ligaments of affec-
tion which bind Philippine Masonry to
the great family of the Craft through-
out the world. IIe hoped that in the
course of time it will become the duty
of each Qrand Representative to re-
port annually to the Grand Lodge to

wirich he is accreditod, the things he

has done during the Year to enhance

those fraternal relations which are

the life-blood of our beloved Institu-
tion.

The Grand Master then read his ex-

haustive annual ure5sage in which he

reported tc have made 100 visitations
and his I)eputy four. He said he re-
gretted exceedingly not having had

the time to visit also Charlsston
Lodge at-Guam, and Palawan Lodge
at Puerto Princesa. According to him'
one of the most irrryortant duties of
the Grand Master is ta visit every
Lodge once a year, for while the
Lodges not visited make no complaint,
he'feels that they are neglected and
deserve more attention from Grand
Lodge officers.

Most Worshipful Alley was glad to
announce that the Lodges weie in bet-
ter condition than they had been for'
some time and that they were working
in peace and harmony. He oommend-
ed the excellent work of the Grants
I.odge Inspectors, who on occasions
had acted as his personal representa-
tives to clear up matters in their val-
leys.

The proposed agreement signed bY

him providing each Grand Lodge ope-

rating in China to thresh out ques-

tions of major irnpor:t to Masonry in
that country, was acted upon favor-
ably. The agreement will not liruit
the sovereign rights of any Grand Ju-
risdiction, but will be an effective
agency for the promotion of harmo-
nious relations and the advancement
of a high standard of Masonry in tbe
Chinese Refublic.

'rThe China Lodges," said Grand
Master Alley, r'in*nite of the dange-
rous and difficult conditions obtaininE
there .as a result of the undeclated
war, are prosperous and growing."
He extolled ths determination and
Masonic spirit shown by the brethren
there and praised the humanitarian
work being done by therir. The Grand
Master mentioned particularly 1,Vor.
Brp. George A. tr'itrh of Nanking,
who stayed in that capital notwith-
sta.nding the.fac-t that the Y.M.C.A.
building where he was worting had
been completellr demolished and his
house lo-oted, in order to assist the

The Cabletow

needy, the homeless, the sick and the

%rphaned. He likewise mentioned Wor'
Br,E, Stephen Douglas $turton, whtr

has aemained in Hangchow under si-
milar conditions. The China brethren
are carrying on a camPaign of ;ru-
manitarian work sucessfully, he said.
In this connection, the' Grand Master
read portions of a lotter from Rt.
Wor. Bro. Mei, District Grand Master
for China, appealing to the brethren
of the Philippines for relief, saying it
would be a sublime gesture of the
Fraternity to extend relief and that
the act woutrd be deeply appreciated
not only by brothren in China but al-
so by the entire public there. '(W'ar
relief," Rt. Wor. Bro Mei explained,
.'is a work of mercy and charity for
those in dire need during these fright-
ful days of intense privation, cold and
starvation. It is distinctly an act of
relief and not participation in any
contrgversy.,' Ansu'ering the appeal and
initiating the drive, the Grand Lodge
voted P1,C00.00 from the service fund,
and authorized the Grand Master to
request and solicit voluntary contribu-
tions from all the subordinate Lodges
and from all Master Masons on the
rolls of the Grand Lodge, for the pur-
pose. The Grand Master then recount-
ed the splendid work of the General
Masonie Service Committee which as-
sisted the evacuees from China, re-
uorting a collection of P9,500.00 in the
form of loans later refunded to +he

donors after pro rata share of the ex-
penses in tho amount of P64.55 q/ere
takeyr.

Our Grand Lodge's scholars were
roported to bs doing well in the col-
leges rrhere they are.enrolled, There
was a wise distributjon of the scho-
larship fund 'which was increased by

(Continued on page 387)

Payments f or ad,aerti,senxents
sltould. be mad,e to

The Grand Lodge

Phttippine Islands;
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Impressive Annual , Communication Held
(Continued from page 386)

the Grand Lodge to P2,500.00 for the
ensuing year.

?he Committee on Correspondence

recomrnended the rocognition and ex-
change of Grand Representatives with
the Grand Lodge of the Department
of Antioquia at Medellin, the Grand
Lodge Occidental of Colombia at Cal.i,
and the Grald Lodge of Colombia, A.
F. & A. M. at Bogota, which was adopt-
ed.

In conclusion, the Most Wor. Grand
Master thanked all those who have
cooperated with him to make his
tenure of office one of Masonic ser-
vice.

The Acting Grand SecretarY, M.W.
Christian W. Rosenstoek, who took the
place of M.W. Grand Secretary l(alarv,
then on his way back to the Philippittes
after his successful operation at the

Mayo Brothers Clinic, reported a n,':L

increase of 21 in membership. Of the
5,246 Masier Maeons in this Jurisdie-
tion, 2,681 are Filipinos, 1,958 Arr:e-
ricans, 473 Chinese, and 134 other na-
tionalities. 252 Masonic books were
placed in the shelves of the Library.
A total of 9,E88 letterg, cilculars, re-
plies, programs, etc., wore said to have
been prepared in the Grand Secreta-
ryrs office duritg year past.

The Senior Grand Lecturer, Wor' Bl"o.

Jose C. Velo, enumerated five o.bjec-

tives for Lodges, to wit: (1) Put rn
go6d, accurate and effectivo ritualistic
work, (2) provide proper financing rrf

all Lodge activities, (3) carefully at-
tend to ealls for relief, (4) make a far
reaching plan of Masonic educationr
(5) consider the need of an adequate
plan for the social lifo of the Lodge.
Grand Lodge Inspectors will now be

accorded a distinctive badge, the Grand
Lodge having favorably adopted the Se-

nior Grand Lecturer's recommendation'
It was recalled that a'team of Grand
Lodge Inspectors presided by Wor, Bro.
Miehael Goldenberg exemplified the
Third Degree, the night before the open-
ing of the Grand Lodge and that a large
attendance applauded the filb"i.ion
and perfection of the Inspectglst
work.

The Fraternal Dead received an

appropriate tribute. The Grand Lodge
sustained irreparable losses in the
cleatli of Past Grand Master W. W.

Larkin, 'and the Eistrict Grand Secre-

tary for China, Wor. Bno Frank J.

Rawlinson, u,ho died during the first
bombings of Shanghai.

Among the resolutions adopted were
the use of the dialect in Lorlge
discussions, ard the vehement protept
against the proposed instruction of re-
ligion in the public schools. The lat-
ter resolution, which is printed else-
rvhere in this issue will be presented to
tlie President of the CommonwealUr

Installation was held on January
27, 1938, at 8:3C' P.M. with M.W. Bro.
,Seldom W. O tBrien acting as Grand In-
stalling Officer and M.lV. Bro. Conrado
Benitez as Grand Master of Ceremonies.
It{.'1'./. Bro. AIIey was piesented with

Grand Master ... . . . . Jobe Abad Santos (4)
Depuby Grand. Master ..... . Ctark James (56)
Senior Grand Warden . . . . . . Jose de los Reyes (80)
Junior Grand Warden . ..' . .J,ohn R. McFie, Jr. (3)
Grand Treasurer - ,. - Vlcente Carmona (22)
Grand Secretary ..... Teodoro M. Kalaw (12)
District Grand Master for

China .... ..IIua^Chuen Mei (106)
Grand Chaplain .. . . . Marcian,o Evangelista (35)
Grand Orator .... ... Henry Gilhouser (45)
Grand Marshal .-.., . Victoriano Yartzon (27)
Grand'standard Bearer ,..... Baldomero Perez (39)

Grand S'word Bearer Ubaldo D. Laya (111)
rlrand Bible Bearer Eduardo del Rosario Tan Kiang (27)
Senior Grand Lecturer ...... Jose C. Velo (4)
.rtrnior Grand I-ecturer Colin IVI. Hoskins 11;
Senior Grand Deaeon ..,. . , Joaquin Garcia (12)
Junior Grand Deacon ... ... Donald E. Scofleld (34)
Senior Grand Steward . .. , . . Apolinario S. de Leon (48)
Junior Grand Steward ...... Oscar G. Urquhart (2)
Gr"and Organist ,....Teodorico A. Jirirenez (3i)
Grand Pursuivant .,. Francisc,o M. Aleio (9r.j)

Grand I'iler ......... Leland A. tsristol (5)

by a Committee composed of Past
Grand Masters of this Jurisdiction.

The 0ration of Wor. Bro. Angel S.

Arguelles appears on pagqa384 of tltis
number, and the verbal report ot
Wor, Bro. Au, Distlict Deputy Grand
Master for China will be publishcd in
an early issue.

The nelv tableau of officers is conl-
posed of the following brethren:

a Past Grand Master's Jewel by M. \V.
Bro.'Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.M. The ati-
dress bf M.W. Jose Abad Santos, As-
sociate Justice of the Supreme Court of
the Philippines, will be publisned in
out next issue.

Cluildren,s pa,yty giuen ba th.e members ol Sinukttan Lodge No. 16, at the resid.enee
of its lllastet', Wor. Bq,o, Constancio San, J ose, ht, Cnloocan, on December 26, lgl7.
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as it was understood in the early
years of the Grand Lodge of England
and as it is laid down in the Ancient
Charges. lhe British Lodges are in
many respec?s much more liberal than
the Grand Lodges which claim direct
descent from the Mother Grand Lodge
of the World. While the former permit
the use of the Koran or Zend-Avesta
in the place of the Bible, the Grand
Lodge of Califorrria, for instance,
insists upon the Bible and demands of
the candidate a beiief :n ti.r: God of
Ablaham, Isadc and Jacob !

The race question, as it exists, for
instance, in the United States of Ame-
rrca, is in sorne countt.ies q. most dir-
ficult one to overcome. lt is frequent-
ly asserted that in the United Staf,es
this question can not be solved wit.h-
in our generation; but would it be
fair and just for Masons to absolutelv
iefuse to consider the subject urrd ao-
pend en_tirely on time to solve the pro_
blem as far as our Fraternity is con-
cerned? lVhile it would be impo[i;i6,
to say the least, to urge a rapid set-
tlement of this question in countr.iE:s
where race prejudice is still very po_
werful, yet an effort to establish a
modus oiuendi would not be out of
place anywhere, even at this time.

We have no doubt that the m.atters
of territorial jurisdiction and of t.he
discussion of political questions in ihe
Lodges could be setUed without great
dirrrculty by international agreemenls.
The question of the independence of
Slmrbolic or Blue Masonry from the so-
called highel degreo is practically
settled, as one Grand Lodge aftel al]-
other iras abandone4 the otd Latin ;ys.
tem under which the Syrnboiic Grand
Lodge was subordinato to the Suprer.rre
Council.

The best rneans of bringing the seve-
lal regular Grand Ludges together.anil
having a free discussion of these mat-
ters would no doubt be an Interna-
tional Convention of all Bodies of Ma-
!,onry gen.jrally e,rt,Si.tered as regular.
Ior that t1.c International Ma.sonic
As$oci; iit,n has, in our opinion, irl-
rcady blazed tl.re trail. d round Lable

discussion q,ould, perhaps, be a good
beginning. The Intern4tional Masonic
Association might thereby develop in-
to a Iarger body, more fully represen-
tative of World Freemasonry than it
is at present.

An lnvimtrur attd A Rrsrunsr
(Contintrccl from pcLge B8b)

I

ilr

lll Masonic Gospel of Industn
lll t Continued,'fr"* p,tse ss+)

liie have deeply rooted in them the , tolelance, and encourages a mernber o1

masonic gospel of industry. Our peo- I tt " l-rururnity to retain his relrgious

The Cabletow

ple must have adequate participatluu I belef whether he is a Catholic, Pro-
rn Ure weatth of our country, and this I testant or of any or the other religions
means a pl'oper cornbination of harrl I in good standing. Masonry has err-

work, business acumen ancl thrift. Thc I deavoied to be on friendly terms wrtJr
Common-wealth G,overnment, prepara- | , all retrgious sects, rn the belref thau
tory to the formation of a republic, I r'eligion rn whatever form is essential
expects of every citizen to do his ut- | for an individual, community or a na-
most to contribute in the economic ulr- | tion.

part and parcel of our nationril rc- I rests on our Craft scattered in the

building of the country, and the greai-
est factor that can build up our in-
dustries, our commerce and ereate
wealth for the nation is the gospel ",iindustry, S,o, as .a nation with gr:ea.:
problems ahead, we must assimilate and
thoroughly practice the masonic gos-
pel of industry in our daily life.

Since the implantation or the Anre-
rican regime, freedom of speech, reli-
glous tolel'ance and the atrsolute se-
paration of the state and church, have
been preached and thoroughly pul inuo
practice; that these have becomc a

one sh,ould be honest, a man of principle,
courageolts in the fight for the cause
of liberty and religious freedom anrl
an ardent advocate for the enlighten_
ment of the masses. The meinbership
of the,Craft is drawrr from all natiion_
alities and of all religous creeds. The
only requirement being that one shouid
believe in one God. One will, therefore,
find Catholics, ?rrotestanLs Mohamme-
dans, followers of other religious sec[s
flaternally bound together for the good
of humanity in gengral, and for the wel-
fare of the nation and of the comnru_
nity in particular. The impressicn
in eertain quarters that Masons are
anti-Catholics is, of course, unfound_
ed, for Masonry stantls for religious

Un the other hand, rf the time shail
e\ er come that tyranny, ianabiciiim,
religious pelsecution shall block tire
progless of our people and darken o.
fair iand, then lltasonly shall rise
and fight fol the fundamental rights
of men, as it has done in the differ.ent
epochs of history in many lands. In
l.hese days of progress and peace, Ma.
sonry desires to work hand in hanC
with all lay and religious bodies for
the welfare and stability of this Corn-
monwealth,

In conclusion, a heavy responsibility

JUST OPENED!
AIIEIIZA [IASTEN COLLTOE

C. B. ATIENZ.A
Direclor

GRADUATE MASTER COLLEGE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
CIVILIAN & MILITARY TAILOR

552 RIZAL AVE, TEL,2-92.42

ing. These are some of the funrla- | far-flung sections of the Islands, to
mental tenets for which Masonly I see that thc fundumental pr'inciples of
stands. For purposer "i .l*iti".tir" I Masonry for which our brethren havo
and in view, of certain mental """".- | 

rvolked and sacrificed shali be woven
vation toward Masonry from sevet.ol I into the very fablic of our national

l

n ^ t. SHCRT ORDERS
r'D-l"allca REGULAR MEALr IU['. SPECIAL ORDER

DINI{ER, AT EIGIIT
7876 Azcarraga Tel. 2-bb-1g

quarters, it might not be amiss to eilu- [ structure for 6 greator and nobler Phil'
melate some principles which are atl- | ippines' This is the chalienge to evely
vocated by Masonry. Above all, fffa- | good Mason, and 1 urn confident tl;af
sonry stands for the Brotherhood oi I lveryone rvi1l lesp'ond to the call o'
Men. To gain entr.y into th; cr.";; i dutv.
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I a!ts,ii 'rro.r

Secretarial Training
Stenograpiry

SPECIAL SEMESTRAL COURSES
Culinary Art
Dressmalting
iVlacliine Embroidery
Appiied Painting
Fine Arts
Foreign Languages
Club Advising
Art Appreciation
Principles of Interior Decoration
Classicai Dancing
.Spanish and Mexican Dancirrg
Swimming
C,ourses in Public Speaking and

Debate
A-r't i'hotography

SUMMERS COURSES
Extra subjects are offered upon ':c-

quest by a sufficient number of
students.

TEL. 5.66.72

PRINTING I.NK
and.

SUPPLIES TO THE
GRAPHIC ARTS

Sole distribtitors - MIEHLE PRESSES

Ilto [UtI & ltB0RG 0o.ttar tastl

I\4ANILA

Tel. 2-20-57

AND PACIFIC COMPANY
ATIJANTIC, GUTJF

Operating
SfS "Atlantic Gulf"

EquiPPed for
Passenger' and
IIeavY' Lift Cargo

&urtr*[,n/

Associate in Arts
Pre-Education
Pre-Law
Pre-M6dicine

Associate in Chemistry
Associate in I4dustrial Chemistry
Associate in Commercial Science
Two-year Normal Kindergartel

Course
Two-year General Normal Course

Two:year Normal course in Home
Ecotrotl.i,:s

Threic-year Combined Generai and
Ilome Economics Course

Bduchelor of 'Arts
Bachelor 6f $sience in'Chemistry
Bachelor of Science in Business

Administration
Bachelor ,of Seience in Education
Raehelor of Science in Hor"re

Economics
Bach:lor of Science in PharmacY
Music Teacher's f)iploma

PHTLIPPINE WOIVIEN'S T]NIVERSITY
TAFT AVENUE

77 Muelle de la Industria

The philippine Womenrs University enjoys the tlistinction of being 'r,hc

first university for .w,0men to be grartel gove'nlnent recognitiou.
The correlation of courses as given in ihis university aims to produce tire

type 
"i.vroman 

citizen demanded by present-day Philippines: efficient honre-

*ukur, self-supporti4g try means 6f a vocation, civic spil:ited, and mo.rbily
good. 

O
COURSES OFFERED

'RE_SCHOOL 
EDUCATION ANI) Bachelor of I\fusic

pf,OfVffNteny Journalism

Norcurv Kindergarten Primary Dramatics
' Jnterm-ediate Library Scienee

SECONDAR' COURSES Health Education
--C*"i:ri-Utsh S"h;i-- Social Welfare Work

Secondary Home Economics Philippine Linguistics
Combined Secondary General . and Physical Education
Hor_ne Economics Course GRADUATE COURSES
Secondary Business and Secreta- Master of. Seience
rial Trairring Masier of Arts

NORIIIAL, COLLEGIATE, AND SPECIAL YI]ARLY CoURsEs
PROFESSIONAL COURSES- .Hbme Arts

Manila

75 Callc Soler IVIAN I LA



0wing to the widespread disPersal
of so many members from their usual
dr former habitats, it would be most
appreciated if the brethren will inforrn
the Loge of his present permanent ad-
dress so that the Grand Lodge Office

and tl-re t..Cabletowt' may be informed
and that PubliPation sent along- A

good many members have comPlained

that they do not receive thefu "Cable-
tour'but the fact is that the publishing

office continues to send the magazine t'i
the address last given it by the res-

pectvie Secretaries, and unless changes

are made, will continue to send it there'

Sun Lodge U. D. was dulY institul-
ecl by Rt. Wor. Bro. IIua Chuen Mei, I't'
G,M., at a ceremony held on Decmeber

1C at the Amity Lodge Hall, Shanghai'

Our best wishes for the success of t,lis
the sixth Lodge in our district.

Rt. 'Wor. Bro. Mei tentatively booked

to sail for the United States by ' []te
(.Presirlerr.t Hoooe,t'" but with the ves-

sel stranded somewhere in Folmosa'
his departure may be delayed. We re-

gret to hear Mrs. Mei has had a re-

l'"rnsp of her old. ailrrent anC hopes she

will have a speedy recovery.
At a meeting of Peall River Lo.g'r

No. 109 held on December 14, the foi-
Iowing officers l.v'ere 'elected to serve
for the enduing Masonic year, viz. W.M.
Wor. Bro. H.H. Snuggs; S.W. Bro. Liu
Chung Hang; J.W. Bro. Chien Shu
!'an; Treasurer, Bro. A. J, Fisher and

$ecletary, '!Vor. Bro.. H. de V. Booten.

0n the same eveningr Amity Lodgc
No. 1C5 held its Stat€d Meeting for
the purpose of electing its officers with
the following results, W.M. Wor. Brc.
S. Henshaw Jee; S.W., Bro. T. J.
Holt; J. W.'Rro. H. C. Evangelista;
Treasurer', Bro. tr]. K. Hsu, and Secre-
tary, trVor. Bro. Luther M. Jee. Ver;u
Wor. Bro, fiavid W. K. Au was elect-
ed to represent the Lodge at the An.

toreno tlectrical & [ng. llorks
1059 Azcanaga, l\[anila

Electric'Installations & Repairs
Armdture Qgr.:inding-

A.C.&N C

Acetylene Welding & Qrltting
Compiete Machine ShoP Servica

Call UP for Estimate-4-93-51

RAFAEL MORENO
Manager att'd. ProP.

lne uaDretow

District G. L. for China Lodges
nual Communication of the Granrl

Lodge together with Wor. Bro' Victc-
riano Yamzon and Bro. E. L. Hall.

Very Wor. Bro. David lV. K. Au is
Chairman of the EmergencY Reliel
Council of Hongkong which raised some

$20,000.00 tor'"ards relief of woundetl
soldiers aud refugees. Among the bre-
thren cooperating with him are Bro.
Cheung Wing Kue (109), treasurer,
and Bros. E. H. Munson of Foochow-

Lotlge, E. C. and Wm, G. PoY of Lodge

St. John S. C.. members of the Coun-

cil.
Bro. Yinson Lee (106) as Regional

Director of the Yts Men's;Clubs ln
China helped to sponsor'a revue t<rr

the Hongkong Club which. ra'ised some

$2,500.-towards war relief. Bro. Loe
left Hongkong for Shanghai on Ilec-
ember 6 and attended the Instituti<-rn
of Sun Lodge on December 10 of whicir
he is a founder and one of the prime
movers.

Blo. C. K. Kwok (109) returned to
El,cngkong with his bride on Nov. 22
for a visit to his aged father. Bro.
Kwok is now Assistant Manager of
The Bank of China at Singapore.

Bros. Drs, Paul Y: Sieux and Yan T.
Tsang (109) have been doing good work
in the Base hospitals in Canton attend-
ing to the wounded as a resuit of ae.
rial attacks. Mrs. Sieux and Mrs.
Tsang are temporary staying in Hong-
kong,

Blo. Frand Der Yuen (10g) writes
cheerfully fnom Kukong, Kwangtung,
inspite of regular dailv aerial attacks.
He is associated with Bro. A. H. I,ynr
(190)' in the Air-craft work there.

The ,tConte Rossor, which arrivr:d
'Hongkong from Shanghai on Nov. 25

had on board= the following bretll'en.
viz. Bros. Alfred S. Lee (106) P. S.

Chung (106) David Woo (106) S. D.
Ren (106), Henry Ling (106) and T.

N. Lee (190). Bro. Lee and Bro. Woo
left a few days later by the "Pi'esi-
dent Taftr', the former heading for Sat
Francisco to join his family and t!r.e

lattei for 2 vaoatio4 trip to Honolulu,

Bro. P. S. Tong (108; " wss called to
the Celestial Lodge above on Nov. 21

aftet a protracted illness. To Mrs.
T,ong and the farilily, we extend otu'
deepest sympathies.

We: also extend' og, condolence to
Mrs. W. S. New on the passing of hcr
brother-inlaw. Dr. W. L. New-, so soolr

after the demise of her ov'n distin-
guished husband and our late brother
w. s.

Rro. Welles I. Hsu (106) mourns
thee passing of his rnothe" ittr6. FIsu
[Io Sze who departed this world on

Nov. 29 at the ripo old age of 6?. The
funeral was attended by several of o:rr
brethren.

Wor. Bro. D. H. Utter {106) is now
located at the Enbankment Building',
Shanghai.

Bro. S. F. Chang (108) and Bro. Sa-
muel C. C. May 1106) wero last re-
ported to be working with Wor. Bro.
George A. Fitch (106 and 108) in re-
lief work behind the Nanking lines.

Bro. T. T. Zee (108) arrived Hong-
koug by plane from Hankow on Dec-
ember 9 and left a few days later for
Shanghai. He looks the same old
rr Dreadnoug:lrt', inspite of the priva-
tions and humiliations suffered et-
route.

Bi'o. C. H. Lam (109) and family
returtred saie to Hongkong fr.om Ku-
ling via. the Canton Hankow Railway.
Bro. Lam is much imprroved in heatth
and er-en boasts of a 5.bay window".
I{e is leaving shortly for Switzerlanrl
on a pleasure trip. With the return-
ing party was Miss Sara Au, sister of
Very Wor, Au, who has also been re-
cuperating at the Mountain resort.
, Mrs. Yang 'lVei Ping (106) had a
terrible time getting back to Shang-
hai from Kuling. It took her nine
ilays to complete the j.ourney via Ning.
po which normally takes only three.
W.P. must have been sure glad to see

his "Poonytr 4g2in.
Bro. Ernest Hibbard (112) has been

very active in collecting relief funds
in Chengtu. The National Christian
Council recently received a substantial
check from him for this purpose.

Two of our brethren were involvetl
in the U.S.S. (Panay', incident, Wor.
Br.o. J. Hall Paxton (1C9) and Bro.
Norman Soong (108). We.have re-
.ceived confirmation of Wor. Bro. Pax-
ton rs safety thru the Hongkong Ame-
riean Consulate, but at the lime of
writing, the fate of Bro. Soong is still
unknown. Mav the Great Architeet
pre:erve our br,other!

Wor. Bro. W. B. Pettus (108) and
familv renrained throughout the past
s':mmer. fall and winter in peiping as
did atqn Mrs. Schultheis. daughter of
$ro. E. E. Barnett (106)
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Filar Lodge No. 15
(Imus, Cavite)

On JanuarY 8, 1938, the semi-Pubiic

installation of the officers of Pilar

Lodge No. 15 was held at its HaIl'

Piiar Masonic Temple. Wor' Bro' Ma-

riano Gonzalsz acted' as Installing Ol-

ficer 
'and \tor. Bro. Joaquin Garcia as

Master of Ceremonies. The oiflcer-'s

installed were as follows: Worshipful
Master, Mariano S. Remulla; Senior

Wafde'ir, MCuro Mendez; Junior War-

dert, Fortunato M. Ejercito; Treasu-

rer, Maiiano Dominguezl Secretar:Y,

Meliton Darvin; Chuplain, Zosimo To'
pacio; Marshal, Alfredo B. Saqui, fitr'

nior Deacon, Pablo Tuflgol, Junior

Deacon, Marciano SaYoc; Orator, Lo-

renzo B. Paredes; Senior Steward,

Bernardino Samsonl Junior Stewald,

Severo $apinoso, Organist, Pastor R'
gapinoso, Tiler, Romualdo l.. S.amar'o'

After the ceremony of installation ilte

following program was rendered: Ati-

dress by Wor. Blo. Mariano S' Remu"

Ha, Incoming Master; Duet bY l\Iiss

Sinaglaya .ReYes and Dr' Eliseo T'

Reyes; Presentation of Past Master:'s

Jewel; Vocal Solo bY Miss Elena T'
gapinoso; Presentation of Life Mem-

bership Certificate to Wor' Bro' Can-

ilo . Sayco: Presentation of Past Mas-

ter's Diploma to Wor. Bro Pastor H''

gapinoso. Refreshments were served

after the insflallation'

Bro. Mariano N' Casteifleda was

given a banquet on the occasion of his

i"."rt pro*oliori to Lieutenant Colon/:l

of the PhilipPine ArmY, on JanuatY

16, 1938, at the Panciteria Antigua'

by the members of Pilar Lodge No' 15

urrd ao*" prominent residents of tire

I"r*- "i rt"".. Lunch was served at

.to.rt rZ,Oo orclock noon with plenty

of deiicious fooil and drink' Imme-

aiat"fv after everybody had satisfied

himseif at the table, wor' Bro' Zosirno

Topacio, acting as toastmastel"' in-

ir'"ao.ua the following who gave blief

remarks: Wor. Bro' Mariano Gonza'iez'

Mr. Mariano Tirona, Wor' Bro' -Maria-

no S. Remulla, Wor' Bro' Patricio E'

del Rosario, Wor' Bro' Candido SdVoc'

Atty. Bienvenido Reyes, Atty' Edul-
ao trgt", Mr. Paulino $tuart, and the

Guest of Honor, Lt' Col' Mariano N'
Castaflecla. Others present were: Wor'

Bro. Alfredo B. Saqui, Mr' Severino

Tagle, Mr' Quirino ToPacio, Mr' Sa-

Iu-stiano B. Luna, Mr. Jacinto Pu&-

mirez, Mr. Macario Sarreal, Dr. Jose

Bautista, Br"o.- Mariano Eomingucz,
Bro. Bonifacio Sapinoso, Bro. Severo

Sapinoso, Wor. Bro, Pastor R. Sapino-
so, Mrs.- Cecilia R. del Rosario, Mir.
Cayetano Buenaventura, Dr. Eliseo T.

Reyes, Bro. Doroteo Mangubat, Bro Ce-

ferino Villacorte, Mr. Zosimo' Ella'
Mr. Pedro Vergel de Dios, Bro. Alfor.
so Chan Cok Cheng, Rro. Julian Olaez,
Bro. Pio Yabut; Wor. Bro. Marciano
no gayoc, Bro. Fortunato M. Ejercit<-r.

Bro. Fausto Montbya, Bro. Agapito R.

Ilano. Mr. Marcelo Taqle, Mr. Estanis-
lao Sapinoso, Mr. Clemente Esguera,
Dr. Andres Dominguez, and '!Vor.'Brr-'.
IlTeliton f)arviu.

Sinukuan Lodse No. 16

(Manila)

The Lodg:e celebrated its 34th Anni-
versary on Novenrber 30th by holding
an excursion to Los Baflos, Laguna.
The place selected f,or the celebration
was the Imnraeulate .Natatorium be-

cause of its facilities, consisting of a

big hatl with complet" u..ssgsrisg and

a swimming pool. which were reserved
for the exclusive use of the party dur-
ing the day. Over 100 pers,ons joined

the celebration with the wives and
children of the br,ethrdn and some in-
vited guests from other sistet lodges'
The party left Tutuhan Station bbout
?:00 A.M. in two big motor buses and

one automobile,i while others followed
later rn their private cars. Among
tJre invited brethren who honoreid the
party were Wor. Brb. Francisco .San-

tiago of Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4

with his wife and children, \tr/or. Bro.
Eduardo L. Claudio of Batangas Lodge

FRIGIDAIRES
Second Hand For SaIe (alI sizes)

Speedy and tseliable Service
Complete Stock of Refrigeration

Supplies, Parts & Belts

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE &
SUPPLY

(GEO. J. D.LY, Manager)

534 Aviles, San Miguel, Manile
Tels. 2-26-95 & 6-71-48

f 45r, o7r

with his wife, and \Yor. Bro. Fiscal G.

Nar-l-asa with Bro. Isidlo Vojurigco
of Batong Buhay Lodge No. 27.

The best part of the various entet-
tainm,ents 

.was the bathing anii swim-
ming in the pool. The water was clear
and delightfully warm. Many of those
vuho went in for a swim diil nbt leave
the water until c:rlled for meal, wnrle
the rest of the party gathered at the-
hall and indulged in daneing, which. was
only interrupted when the.meal was
served at about 12 noon. As usual, an
impromptu program was held witll
some speeches. Prizes were given to
the best dressed male and fernale mem.
bers of the party. The winners in the
contest were Bro. Capt. Jose Artiaga
and Mrs. Ilonorio Musni, the former',
for flre most elegant and fitting barong
Tagalog worn by him. and ihe iatter
for the most typical Balintawak dr:ess
very becoming of the charming wear-
er,

Makawiwili Lodse No. 55
(Capiz, Capiz)

i\{akarviwili Lodge Nb. 55 has resolv-
ed to build a modest temple on a lct
of Worshipful Master Jose Altavas by
the sea. TIrs p1ss3n1 tempie suffered
great damlge from the recent storm
ihat'lashcd the province. Many of ihe
brethren r,eport considerable personal
losses in property.

Serviee Lodge No. 95
(Manila)

A communication from Amity Lodge
No. 106, Shanghai, China, inforns us
that work has been resumed after a
short cessation due to the hostilities
incidental to the Japanese ag:ression in
that area and on the evening of Nov
ember 2nd, Amity Lodge passed Bro.
Paul Edrvard Musick, E. A.,, as courte-
sy to Sen,ioe Lodge.

?he proposed visit of Service todge
along with Cavite L,odge No. 2, to
Island Lodge No. 5 on November l?th
had to be cancelled on account. of the
typhoon in this vicinity. We eagerly
await another opportunity to visit dur
Brethren on the .Roek,' ,t
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Manila Lodge No. 1

(Manila)

Brother Eugene I. Totten has 1'c-

turned to the United States for retire-
ment from the Federal Civil Service'

His ,present address is: c,/o CorPs

Area Ordnance Officer, Presidio, San

Francisco Cali{ornia.
Brother Joseph P. Heilbronn has le{t

on a vacation trip to -\ustralia and

ths lJnited $tates. He expects to he

gone for several months.

W. Brother Louis M. Hausman has

written under date of October 24Lh,

advising that he will try and sail from

San Francisco before November 15th

on his rei,urn to Manila. At the timc
of writing he was in Chicago; he men-

tions that on October 19th, 1937, he

was honored by having conf'erred upon
him the 33rd degree. Our sincere corr-
gratulations to you, Brother Hausman.

Dues and greetings fr'om overseas

Brethren have been received from:
Captain James M, Barclay, Rtd., 2003

-3rd Ave., ftichmond, Va.
Williarn Barker, C.B.M., U.S.S. Hen-

dersort, San Francisco, Calif.
William R. Blach, General Delivery,

Los Angeles, Calif.
D-avid L. Branch, 922-58th Street
. Oakland, Calif.
Wiiliam S. Hatch, 1750 Loma Vista

Street Pasadena, Calif.
Rupert A. Heacock, (P.M.), 880 Faxon

Avenue, San Francisco, Calif.
John C. H,owe, 619 Paloma !.ve., Oak-

land, Calif.
Thomas J. May, 2670-16th Ave., San

Francisco, Calif,
T. Phaon Moyer, 1838-So, Orange

Drive, Los Angeles, Calif.
Clifford B. Whitings, 436 Blue Bonnet
BIvd., San dntonio, Texas,

Corregidor-Southern Cross
Lodge No.3

(Manila)

After an absence 6f six months in
the United States, Most Wor:. IJro.

Frederic II. gtgr:sns, P. G. M., arrived
on Febraury 10th. He had been most
of the time in New York, Chicago antl

San Francisco in the.inter.est of his
own business. He also attertded the
biennial session of the ,supreme Councii
of UTe Ancient arrd Accepted Sr:cttisl,
Rite at \4/ashington last October, of
rvhich he is the Ileputy in the tliirp-
pines for a nurnber of years.

Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4
(Manila)

Congratulations are hereby cordially
extended to M. W. Bro. Conrado Re-
hitez, who lias been honored by the
Scottish Rite Supreme Council in'Wash-
ington with the rank and dignity of
Knight Commander of the Court of
Honor of the 32nd degree

Bro, Florentino S. Cayco is anothcr
member to be congratulated, he having
been appointed President of the Na.
tional University.

And, finally, we must. congratulate
Wor. Bro. Rafael L. Gareia on his
promotion to lieutenant colonel in the
U.S. Army. Wor. Bro. Garcia is now,on
duty with the General Staff of ths
Ilhilippine Ariny.

Bro. Luis Duka was acting division
superintendent of schools for Camar:i-
nes Sur for several weeks prior to the
appointment of a regular division su-
perintendent in June, 1937. A resolu-
tion by Isarnog Lodge No. 33, congra-
tulating Bro. Duka on this assignment,
was read at the last Stated M,eeting
of our Lodge,

St. John's Lodge No. 9
(Manila)

Dues and greetings have been re-
ceived from Brq. Charles C. Reese,

c/o Olaa Sugar Company, Olaa, Ha-
waii,

Brother William H. Hughes has sent
his best wishes and dries from San
Diego, California, where he is station-
ed on the U.S.S. Whilney.

Brother Gerard Y. Pelican is on- the
staff of a platinum mine company itt
South Afriea, the c'nly mine of its
kind in that country. He enclosed his
1938 dues in a very interesting letter,
descriptive of his work and conditioas
there. I{is address is: P. O. Box
8022, Johnannesburg, S. A.

Brother Howard M. Cavender has
just returned from a globe r:ncirclinq
tour during which he visited nearly
all the offices of Dollar Steam-
ship Lines, of .which eompany h3 is
the local rnanag.er.

Wor. Bro. Louis F. Rothenhoefer
sent greetings along wirh a prograln
of the 77th anniversary celebration of
St. John's Lodge No. 9, F. & A. M.,
located in Seattle, Washington. He still
resides at 222i East Newton Streei,
Seattle.

The Cabletow

ETHEEEE
Brother Benjamin H. Blaisdell has

been reported as being ill at the Spa-
nish Hospital at San pedro Makati,
suffering from flu. A fraternal visit,
if only a br{ef one, will surely be ap-
Preciat€d by the sick Brother.

Pilar Lodge No. lb
(Imus, Cavite)

Bro. Mariano Castafleda has re-
cently been promoted to Lieutenant
Coionel of the Philippine drmy.

Bro. Manuel de Leon sailed back to
China on the U.S.S. pope after a brief
visit here,

The following \rere the todge offf-
cers elected on Deecmber 4, 1987, for
the ensuing year:

$rorshipful Master, Bro. Mariano g.

Remulla, Senior lVarden, Bro. Mauro
Mendez, Junior Warden, Bro. Fortuna-
to Ejercit,o, Treasurer, Bro. Mariano
Dominguez, Secretary, Bro. Meliton
Dalvin.

Batong Buhay Lottrge No. 27
(Manila)

'!Vor. llro. Victoriano Yamzon, Iresi-
dent of the Lawyers League of tiie
Philippines, was invited as a guest
speaker to the weekly convocation of
the University of the Philippines, on
rvhich occasion he attaeked in a mas-'
terful way the proposed law regarding
the compulsory teaching of relig,ion in
the public schools.

Saragani Lodge No. S0
(Davao, I)avao)

Wor. Bro. Bartolome J. Cuadra, I.
M., a prominent planter and business-
rnan of the province, came to Manila on
business and visited the Gr:and Lotigc
office.

Taga-Ilog Lodge No. Zg
(Manila)

The mother of Bro. Isabelo Saiiga
died at the old age of g4 at her re_
sidence irr Sampaloc. Internmeht k,ck
place on February 7th at the CemEo-
terio del Norte. Our condolence to Br.o.
Saiiga.

Ma-Bu-Ti Lodge No. 92
(Masbate,. Masbaee)

lVor. Rro. Enrique Legaspi eatne to
Manila ori business and was a visitor
in the Grand Secretaryrs office.
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lX'[ount Lebanon Lodge No. 80

(Manila)

Brother and NIrs. HYman MaYer Le-

vine ceiebrated tlreir: stlver wedding
anniversary at their residence in Port
.{rea, Manila, on Jan. 29. Numer:ous
friends of the couple attended the :rf-
fair.

Wor. Bro, Isidore Reich, P. M., is
leaving on March 28 by the S, S. "Erer,-
press of Bussia', on a six *911ths'
pleasure trip to the United States anrl

Europe.

Bro. Samuel Feldman is enjoying a
combineti business and pieasure trip
to the United States. His present ad-
dress is c/o Thos. Cook & Sons, Hono-
lulu, Hawaii.

Bro. Erick \{. Mannberg arrived 0n

January J.7 after traveling several
months in Europe, palticularly in t,he

Scandinavian countries. He says that
he is glad to be back again and enjoy
ths hss2ss of the Philippines, but ex-
pects to renen his travels around [he

rvorld.

Another member: who is enjoying the
rest of his life is Br,o. Paul Rother-
man. He is strolling along the streets
of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, to meet all
kinds of peop)e.

A Chistmas card has been levei':etl
from !Vor. Br,c. and lVlrs. liobert tr(ey

who are residing in l)enver, Colorario.

Bro Jack Kovitz, 2420 A. Kuhio
street, I{onoiu}u, sent a Christrnas cat'd
rnith the best rvishes to all the ble-
thren.

Bro. Leon Goldenberg became a bc-
nedictine rvhen he led to the altar the
former Miss Soledad Vidal, of the well
kn,ow'n Vidai family in the city. Se-

velal hundred friends of the couple
attended tlte brillant reception given at
the Casino Espafrol immediately after
the mar:riage ceremony.

According to the .lewish religion, lhe
father is responsible for ttre moral
'behavior of his son urttil he reach,:s
the age of thirteen, and upon feilch-
'ing that'age, the son is supposed..to
step into manhood. Brother Israel
Konigsberg, owner of a chain of
bookstores in the city and Rabbi of the
Jewish community in the Philippin,:s,
had the privilege of personally induct-
ing his oll'n son into mar.hood amid an
impressive celemony at the synagogue

tl
on Taft Avenue. The affair w:as at-
tended by several hundred members of
ollr cosmopolitan community. The re-

ception and luncheon was held after-
wards at Plaridel Temple.

Muog Lodge No. 89
(Paraflaque, Rizal)

Bro. James Kabakaw is the new ad-

dition to the roster of Muog. This
worthy brother was initiated Nov.

1?th, passed to the <ie;res of F. C'

Nov. 25th, and raised to the sublime

degree of M.M.
Bro. Ernest Young, at this writing,

is many, many miles awaY from. his
Mother Lodge. The PartY given in
his honor on Nov. 10th was gratifying
with the presence of several brethren
and friends. We shall be looking for'
ward with keen anticipation to the re'

nerval of his fellowship when he comes

back to the Islands after a short while,
as Bro. Young hopes to do.

"They got me, pal,tt hollers Wor.
Carl G. Heilmann. That in brief is

the glad news that came across the

Pacific fi:om \Yor. Bro. Hailmann, who
was n:arried very recently. The luck.v
gill must be real good, or she wouldn't
have been NIrs. Heilmann. Congratu-
lations and best wishes !

Bro. i, Mamon has just reported lhe
illness of his wife two mqnths ago.
Here,s hoping she has completely r'-
covered. Br<1. Mamon has recently
returned to his olrl post in McKinley
from Camp John Hay in Baguio.

Tl-e Lodge joins Bro. M. Tecla in
his bereavement for the death of his
mother.

Bro. M. Tecla, however, rejoices in
the arrival of a new addition to his
family-a bouncing baby girl. Bobh

mother and baby are doing well.
Bro. M, Banot also has been bless.:ri

with a baby girl. It's not yet late to
pass cigars around, Bro Banot.

Bro, Tomas Borja is sick at his re-
sidence. Hete,s hoping for his early
recover'y.

Bro. E. Santos, principal of the Pa-
raflaque Elementary School, has recent'
ly been transferred to Taguig, Rizal.
The Lodge desires to express its sin-
cere congratulatiohs for the promotion
of this brother.

Bro. P. Castillote is now temporar:i-
ly stationed in Manila, on special duty.
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A leader Passes

On January 29, 1938, Bro. Jose

I{ernandez dretl aftev a prolonged ril
ness at St, Josepli:s Hospital in NIani'
Ia, at the age of 62.

Bro. Ilernandez was a typical seif-
maue man. lJerng lert an olpnan at
dn eally age, he entered San Juan ce

Letran uoueEe as a Uecc&, AmOOg hrs

companions was Manuel L. Quezi'n,
now the President of the Corn-r.,ron'

rveaith and who, whils they were sltil
in their shorts, alreary showed a re-

markable agressiveness and leadersirlp,
with Bro. Hernandez trailing behitrd.

After Ieaving college, he worked for'
Ayala & Co. of Manil4, starting frr;m
ths bottom, gradually I'ose until he be-
came manager of the branch in Captz
and lastly, bought all the interests of
ihe Roxas family in that province.

He dcvoted a great deal of his for-
tune to humanitarian purposes' amor'.g

his activities being the support of rire

Mission Hospital in Capiz, sn6 irelp-
ing the poor, It was his favorite say-
ing that he was himself a poor boy.

Funeral services were conducted c,t

the Funeraria Nacional on Janualy
31st, under the auspices of Bagunrba-
yan Lodge No. 4 with the cooperatior,
of High Twelve Lodge No. 82. Promi-
nent Masons attended the ceremolies.
Past Grand Master Antonio Gonzalez
was to deliver the eulogy, but unavoid-
able circumstances prevented him, sc
Wor.'Bro. Ricardo C, Santos ,rrd t"'
take his place extolling the many vi:'-
tues of the deceased.

Internment took place at the Maso-

nic Cemetery in Capiz under the aus-
pices of Makawiwili Lodge No. 5l-r' As
a tribute tc his memory, flags in all ihe
municipaiities of Capiz will be at half
mast for thirty days.

His wife, Mrs. Josefa Acufla-i-Ier'-
aandez, Wor. Bro. Gabriel Kuroki Her'

nandez, P.M., twice and plesent govcr'
nor of Capiz, and a daughter su;rvive
him.

T]lt PIO}{TER StlOT S]|OP
56-A Session Road, Raguio, P. I.

Direct Importers of
American-11{ade I\{iners' Boots

J. A. NILL
I'l'oP'

P.O. Box 132 Phone 223



Compulsory Religious Instruction in Schools ls Opposed

Page 394 The Cabletou,

At the last annual communication of , Jurisdiction, (2; by Wor. Bro Fidel , Rafael palma, Wor. Bro Francisco Be-
the Grand Irodge, four different resl- ] Fernandez of Makabugwas Lodge i{o. i nitez arid trVor. Bro John R. IVIcFie, Jr.,
lutions were presented on the first | 4't \g) l:y Pampanga Lodge No. {E, I tg consolidate and rewrite the same.
day of the sessi,on protesting ag:ainst I and ( ) by Bagong Buhay Lodge No. I ftre next day the Special Committee
the biii filed at the National Assern- I tt. A motion rn'as made, duly second- | nreS{trted the following resolution
bly providing for compulsory religious I ed a"4 approved by Grand Lodge, L,; I which'was unanimously adopted by a
teaching in the public schools, namely. I refer all the resolutions to a Special I standing vote, amid a prolonged ap
(1) bV several Pastmasters uncler this Committee composed of M, W. Bro. I plause of ths members present:

RESOLVEp by the M. W. Grand Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons of the Phitippines, in
its annual communication assembled, that it ex-
press, as it. does hereby express, its most emphatic
disapproval and opposition to the plan of certain
members of the National Assembly to introduce
religious instruction of a denominational charac-
ter in all public schools of the philippines during
the regular school hours.

We believe that adoption of such a plan woulcl
be a gross vioiation of the {undamental principle
of our Constitution regarding the separation of
Church and State.

It was also decided that a copy of
resolution be prsssnlsd by a Q,ommittee
of all Past Grand Masters to the p,re-

sident of the Commonwealth, and also

ings for such wculd be detrimental to the larger
interests of the nation.

We believe that there already exist numerous
denominational and sectarian schools in this coun-
try which can give religious instruction to children
should their parents desire it.

We should not countenance, therefore, any tax-
supported institution, and much less our public
schools to be made the center. of propaganda of
any sectarian doctrine or teaching.

to the members of the National Assern- | passes the bill in spite of our opposi-
bly who are members of the Frater- | tior, the case. be brought. to the su-nity. It was furthermore approverl I p"urrru court for being unconstituti,gn-
that in case the National Assem..; I at,

We are not opposed to religiuus teaching, but
the public schoois, being the common heriiage or
all citizenS of thi; country, should not become ins-
truments fcr'the dissernination of sectarian teaclr

NICOLAS J. SALAS
Member o1 Kanlaon Lodge No. 64
Initiated: Feb. 3, 1928
Passed: Mar. 17, 1g2B
Raised: Aug. 8, 1928
Died: No. 30, 198?

FELICIANO NIVERA
Mernber of BEguio L,odge No. 6?
Initiated: Apr. B, lglL
Passed: May 6, 1g22
Raised.bLay 17, lg2Z
Died: October p5, 198?

- ?he following brethren have. been
appointed members of the Grand Lodge
Sick Committee for the month of Feb-
luary, 1938:

Fidel T. Manalo (82)

Quintin San Miguel (7?)
Gregor:io A. Vicente (12)

,tt+*{.
Pursuant to the resolution adopted

by Grand Lodge at the last Annual
C,ornmunication, the Most Worsiripful
Grand Master has created a Committee
on China Reiief composed of the .fot-
lowing brethren:

Joseph H. Alley, PGM, (63)
Victoriano Yamzon (2?)
llaldonrero Perez (39)
Antonio Bamos (12)
Glenn E. Hanaford (109)

Mariano M. Ilano (69)

C. M. Hoskins (1)
Marciano Evangelista (35)
Lot D. Lockwood (61)

Francisco Benitez (4)

DEOGRACIAS ESGUERRA
l\fember of Pi]ar Lodge No. 15
fnitiated; Feb. 9, 1924
Passed: Feb. 22, tg24
Rai,qed: Mar. 8, 1924
Died: November 18, lgBZ

ROBERT S. MacDOUGALL
Membel of Mabini Lodge No. 39
Initiated: May 4, 1906
Passed: June 4, 1g06
Raised: Sept. 30, 1906
Died; April 10, 199?

BALTAZAR YUVIENCO
lVlember of Mt. Mainam Lodge No.

49

Initiated: Mar. 3, 1928
Passed: Ma1. 10, 1.g28

Raised: [Iar. 17, 1g2g
Died: Novernber ZL, LSBT

JOST] HERNANDEZ
Member of Makawiwili Lodge No. 55
Initiated: January 8, 1g0g
Passed: Noverriber. 29, LgZ}
Raised r Oetober 2g lg2,l
Died: January 2g, 198g.

lr{0EPfftDEltT $[0r slt0P
114 Echague, Manila

T. G. HEItrDERSON, Proln'ietor

Only the best American Leatirer
arrd materials used.

AT,T, WORK GUARAN-
TEED AL,I, KINDS OP'

SHCE REFAIRING
A full line of our.. own make cf
shoes for girls, . boys and men

We specialize in made-to-measure
A FIT GUARANTEED

carried in stock.
shoes.

Tel.2-21-77 P.O. Box 264I

Official Section TIIE TRAIERI{AL DEAO
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Seccion Castellana

TI{E CABI.ETOW
NOTAS EDITORIALES

E

E[ ]v[as6n a[ Senvicio de la Colectividad

lLa Gran Logia de Filipinas Contra [a Ensefi.arrza de la
Religion en tras EscueX.as Pub'licas

N un ambiente feliz de paz y de senti-
da e intensa confraternidad se celebr6
la reuni5n anual de la Gran Logia de

Filipinas en los dias 25 al 27 del pa-

sado mes de errero.

Un nutrido grupo de delegados
representando ochenta y cinco logias de nuestra
jurisdicci6n se reunieron en el Templ6 de Plaridel
en magna convenci6n para el despacho de los asun-
tos correspondientes a la vig6sima-sexta comuni-
caci6n. l

Se aprobaron resoluciones constructivas, sien-
do la mas conspicua la siguiente que se aprob6 por
unanimidad y que va contra Ia enseflanza de la
religi6n en las escuelas priblicas del pais:

"SE RESUELVE, que la Gran Logia de Ma"so-
nes Libr.es y Aceptados de Filipinas reunida en
comunicaci6n anual. exprese como por la presente
expresa su desaprobaci6n y opcsici6n al plan anun-
ciado por algunos miembros de la Asamblea Na-
cional de obligar la ensefianza de la religi6n en las
escuelas publicas de Filipinas, de car6cter sectario,
durante las horas de clase.

Somos de opini6n que la adopcijn de semejan-
te plan serfa una evidente violaci6n del princi-

OS damos los masonqs al servicio de la
colectividad com,o funci6n substantiva
inherente i nuestros postulados, Un
mas6n consciente de su misi6n no pile-
de ser insensible a las necesidades, y
mucho menos, :i los doiores humanos.

Al rnvestirse mason recibe ir modo de espaldarazo
la fuerte responsabilidad de ponerse al servicio cle

sus semejantes. Y no es tan s6lo absteni6ndose de
hacer el mal, sino promoviendo y haciendo el bien
en todas partes y en todas las ocasiones, pues, se
ha de decir que por alli donde pasa un mas6n deja.
como luminosa estiela la mayca indeleble de sus
buenas obras v altas virtudes,

La colectividad y el mas6n forman una liga.-
z6n tan estrecha que la representariamos con el

pio funclamental que informa nuestra constituci5rr

relativo a la separaci6n de la Iglesia y eI Estado'

No nos oponemos a la ensefranza de la reli-
gi6n; per'o siendo las escuelas priblicas un patri-

monio comrin de todos los ciudadanos de este pais

no debiera ser nunca instrumento para disemina-

ci6n de enseflanzas sectarias, pufu que ello redun'

daria en perjuicio de los intereses de la naci6n'

Creemos que ya existen numerosas escuelas de

catil,ctet sectario en este pais que estSn en condi-

ciones de dar instrucci6n religiosa i }os j6venes

si sus padres asi Io desean.

No debemos consentir que instituciones man-

tenidas con fondos priblicos, y mucho menos, nues'

tras escuelas priblicas, se conviertan en centros de

propaganda de doctrinas o enseflanzas sectarias."
Copiamos integra la resoluci6n no solamente

para cumplir con un rnandato de la Gran Logia,
sino tambi6n para que llegue a conocimiento de to-
dos los hermanos los deseos de la Gran Familia de

masones en Filipinas de que la misma sea llevada
al terreno de las vea.lizaciones prieticas 5 fin tle
matar todo movimiento que tiende, como eI com-
batido, i socavar los cimientos en que descansan
ahora las instituciones de nuestro pais.

i A Ia obra, pues, hermanos ! I

mismo sfmbolo que sirve de titulo a esta publica-
ci6n,-1.a, Cuerd,a o T'he Cabletow. Es bien sabi-
do que desde los tiempos de la antiguedad se usa-
ba en los Antiguos Misterios este simbolo para
significar con 6l ligaz6n, una conexi6n . intima.
Posteriormente se ha hecho uso del mismo para in-
dicar acercamiento, uni6n, compenetraci6n. En
nuestros rituales tiene este mismo signiflcado lcl
cuerda que ata, que une, que controla, y que no
es menester repetirlo, ya que de todo mas6n es
bien conocido su verdadero significado.

El campo de nuestras actividades es la comu-
rtidad en que vivimos. Alli ha de desplazar el ma-
s6n su labor y la colectividad habrd de recoger el
fruto de su incesante bregar. No debemos vivir

(Continuacion en la pagina 8g6)
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D E CHARLA CON NUESTRO S HO MBRES
El ho'inbre'lta atilquistado'ltt's profundidades de la tierra, lts abi,smos del mar, y laslegiones ,i,gnoradas del Ahe,r; pe/t,o ,tlo

'ha sabido conqui,starse. a si m;i.smo, emclama el M. L H. JOSE ABAD SAINZO.S, nuastro Gro,n Mo,estre.

Con las ceremonias de rigor, en la
noche del 27 de enero pasado, fus ins-
talado como Gran Maestre de Ia
Grrin Logia de FiliPinas el lViuY

Ilustre Hermano Jos6 Abad Santos;

Un nutrido . grupO de hermanos,
delegados de varias logias subor-
<iinadas a la jurisdicci6n de la Gran
Logia de Filipinas, presenci6 el solem-
ne acto.' 

Como se esperabbr' un brillante Y

toneeptuoso discurso por el lVluy llus-
tre" flermario. Jos6 Abad Santos fue Itl
nota culminante de aquel acto .inolvi'
dable. Dominio del tema, atildado
lenguage, dicci6n clara, y f6cil, sim-
patia desboldahte, voz sonora, apos-
tura Correcta acompaflan siempre. al
orador en las ooasiones en que habla.

..EI hombre ha sabido conquistar
las profundidades de l.a tierra y lcs
abismos del mar y Ias regiones igrtotris
de los espacios; pero no ha sabido has-
ta ahora conquistarse a si mismo"--
fue Sste uno de los pdrrafos mas apfau-
didos en su luminoso discurso.

{. Conocete a ti mismo'r-va dicien-
cio el mas6n a todos y en todas partes
y .en todas ocasiones, pues, mientras el
hombre no se conoce a si mismo no so
podr'6 conquistar a si mismo.

'Nosce tA i,psum*asi aparecen i1sc1i-
tas en griego estas letras en eI Tem-
pl,o de Delfos, Y de esta inscripci6n
nace Ia .ideologia socrdtica. pero los'masones 

decimos-con6cete a ti mismo.
porque es _tu deber vencerte a ti misrno,
Esta es una verdad mas6nica.- Con,ice-
te a ti, m.ismo, conquistate n ti. m;itimo,
adncete a ti mismo, Cuando esta.ver-
dad mas6nica se plactique por toda la
tierra habrd empezado la verda<le{a
era de paz y de justicia entrs t6s h6r-n..
bres.

Dotado db una mente abierfe b tt_r-
das las ideaS, nuestro Muy. Ilustre
Gran Maestre no se fosiliza en moldes
conserrradores que mas bien ahogan.
Su mentalidad bien templada en'la
fiCgua clel Derecho y de la Justicia no
se amedentfa al soplo de Ia corriente

de nuevas ideas. Es por. esto porque

echa abajo teorras que no se ajustun

a los nuevos trempos aunque la doe-

trina conservadora los hay3, consagra'

do. Y es tambidn Por esto Porque va-

Iientemente analiza defectos en nues-

tra legislaci6n para. exponerlos. al re'
medio de quienes corresponda acrua[.

Su verbo es asi arrieto demoledor,

pero constructivo, pues se. deja guiar
no solamente por \a letra qlle rncLt!'L

sirro per el espiri.tu qrue oiaifica y que

es el alma de toda legislaci6n.
Mientras Ie tengamos en el mas alto

tlibunai de justicia en Filipinas estatr:'
mos seguros que alli habr6, un baluarie
contra la opresi6n y contra la iniqur
dad, y que, en estrecha coopeiaci6n con

sus asociados en la ciencia diflcil de

interpretar las leyes y aplicarlas, se

dispensarS, justicia en este pais sin
miedos ni contemporizaciones.

Este es el hombre que ahora tene-
rnos al frente de nuestra instituci6n en
Filipinas y que por doce meses tendr6
en sus manos el mallete de Gran Maes-
tro. Entra en sus funciones con hu-
mildad, pero eon grandes entusia$nos.

Atin sabiendo que lo robamos un
tiempo precioso nos dirigimos a 6l para
una entrevista que creemos de nuestro
deber hacerlo en provecho de nuestros
lectores.

*Si, sefror,-y me aprovechar6 . de
esta ocasi6n para extender mi salutlos
fraternales a todos los . hermanos ers-
parcidos por doquier.-

ASi nos acepta y nos recibe el Muy
Ilustre Ifermano Santos dispuesto a
cambiar con nosotros algunas breves
impresiones.

-Entramos en otro nuevo afio rle
esfuerzos mas6nicos que espero dar6n
por resultado la promoci6n,de los inte_
reses de la fraternidad.

-En ningrin otro tiempo, en la his_
toria de las relaciones humanas, se ha
hecho sentir como ahora la gran nece-
sidad de que se traduzcan en accidn

El Mas6n al Servicio de tra Colectividad
(Continuacion d,e

aislados; habremos de movernos al ritmo de las
neiesidades, angustias y sufrimientos colectivos.

La cuerd,q, nos une a Ia colectividad, nos iiga
a sus necesidades, nos enlaza a sus estremecimien-

loS; ,rq* recuerda que debemos auscultar sus males
y rgmediarlos; habremos d€ pulsar sus ansias y en-
cauzar sus lgitaciones; guiarla en.los angustiosos

The Cabletow,

los principios de la masoneria, sobre tc-
do, el del urnor traternal, socorro A 7'er'
dad,.

-.....
-El sufrimiento y las angustias

preQ4lecen aiii rionde debieran reinar
la feli,cjdad y eI contento. Ante este
cuadro":ib masoneria no puede cruzatse
de brazos. La masoneria ar.Lte tanta
miseria no pueds fracasar. Y est,:y
seguro que no ha de fracasar. Ella
ha de vivir ahora como ha vivido des-
de un principio segrin las mas nobl.r.s

tradiciones de su caudillaje inteligente
y esclarecido.

-Creo 
de mi deber llamar la aten-

ci6n de los hermanos que no so cumpie
como buen mas6n tan s6lo asistiendo y
atendiendo a nuestras tenidas ordin&-
riasoe*traordinariasoactualidc
de conformidad con los rituales.
Estamos viviendo una 6poea o una
edad demasiado,real'istu y el 6xi.
to de nuestra instituci6n depender6
y se medir6 no tan s6lo por sus idea-
les bien conocidos si no mas bien por
lo que la masoneria contribuya prricti-
ca y realmente a Ia humana felicidad"

-Creo 
que este debe ser nuestro pro-

p6sito y procurar6 que nuestras acti-
vrqades tomen esta orientaci6n.

La Gran Logia de Filipinas es un
cuerpo cosmopolita integrado por e!e-
mentos heterog6neos. No es de ex-
traflar, pues, que presenfu varios pro-
blemas, por lo mismo que sus elementos
deben tener diferentes idiosincracias o
diferentes tendencias. para la feliz
realizaci6n de la ]abor mas6nica se ha-
ce necesario en el Gran Maestro do-
tes de comprensi6n inteligente para
una acci6n concertada y orientadora.
En mas de una ocasi6n, nuestro lvluy
Ilustre Hermano Jos6 Abad Santos
ha dado pruebas de ser un Maestro
de sritil compenetraci6n. Su habiliclad
y gentileza al abordar estos problenias
har6n que ellas se resuelvan por si soias
si se presentan. iDeseamosle d:rito!
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mares de ia vif,a librindola de las procelosas
corrientes que obstruyen su camino.

Debemos agregar este signiflcado a los varios
que tiene Lo, Cuerd.a, y lecordar que este simbolo
nos dice que el mas6n est6 al servieio de Ia colee-
tividad.
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La riltima c,omunicaci6n anual de ia
Venerabilisima Gran Logia de Masones

Libres y Aceptados de las Islas Fiii-
pinas se llev6 a cabo en el Templo
Flaridel, Manila, en los dias 25,26 y 2\
del pasado mes de enero. El ComitS
de Credenciales inlorm6 que un tctal
de 629 credenciales fueron expedid-os.

A las cuatro en Punto de la tarde
del 25, ei Ilustre Gran Maestre Dele-
gado Hermano Jos6 Abad Santos, a.sis-

tido de l,os Ilustres Hermanos Clark
James y Jos6 de los Reyes, Gran Pr:i
mero y Segundo Vigilantes, con otros
grandes dignatarios, abri6 la Gran
Logia, previa la invocaci6n pronuncia-
da por el Muy Reverendo Gran Cape-
l16n Hno. Filomeno Galang.

Acto seguido se hizo Ia recePci6n :r
los siguientes Grandes Maestros pasa-

dos:
George Rogers Harvey, 115

Rafael Palma, t20

Christian W. Rosenstock, '25
Francisco Afdn DelEado, '26
Seldon \Y. O;Brien, '29
Vicente Carmona, '30
Ant<rni,o Gonzalez,'32
Manuel Camus, t34

Conlado Benitez, '36
que fueron presentados uno a uno por
el Gran Maestro de Ceremonias. Ei
Muy flustre Gran Maestre Josoirh
Henry Alley fu6 igualmente recibido
con grandes honores, y en ambas re-
cepciones el Ilustre Hert'nano Jos6
ALad Santos pronunci6 una brillante
al,ocuci6n impr<rvisada.

Se llam6 a los Grandes Representarr-
tes de Ias Grandes Logias c€rsa de
nuestra Gran Logia, y los presentes
se congregar,cn en medio del sal6n. El
Muy'Ilustre Gran Maestre Alley ex-
pres6 l,os sentimientos de afeeto y
arnistad hacia las Grandes Jurisdiccio-
nes que representan. EI Yen. Iler.
.Toseph Francis Boomer, representanle
de Ia Gran Logia de Illinois, hab16 en
nombre de los plenipotenciarios pre-
sentes, y dijo que para la mejor com-
penetraci6n de sentimientos 6 ideales,
era indispensable rr-na mas estrecha co-
muni6n del espiritu y mas estlechos
lazos de arnor fi:aternal.

En su mensaie, el Muy Ilustre Gran
Maestre Alley dijo que el visitfi perso-
nalmente cien logias, y su Delegadrr
cuatro. Sin embargo, expres6 su pesar
por no poder visitar las Irogias Ctrar-
Ieston No. 44 en Guam y Palarvan No.

99 en Puerto Princesa. Segun 61, un,.r

de los deberes mas importantes del
Gran Maestre es visitar personalmente
ias logias subordinadas, siqutera una
vez durante su incumbencia, porque
una logia que no es visitada tiene Ia
impresi6n de que es olvidada. Dijo
que le placia observar que la paz y
armonia prevalecen en nuestros talle-
res. Enoomi6 5 los Inspectores que le
ayudaron mucho, y, en varias ocasio-
nes, actuaron como su representante
personal para resolver asuntos impor.
tantes en sus respectivos valles,

Di6 cuenta de la reanudaci6n de re-
laciones fraternales entre nuestra Glan
Logia y las Grandes Logias de Llgia-
cerra, l)scocia, Irlanda y Massachus-
sets, asi com,o tambi6n de un convenio
habido entre las potencias mas6nicas
que tienen logias en China sobre la
promoci6n de los asuntos mas6nicos er,
dichos valles.

Pint6 un cuadro desconsolad6l fls 1s5

tribulaciones que sufren nuestros her-
manos en China 6 consecuencia ds Ins
horrores de la guerra, y di6 palabras
de encomio 6 la fortaleza de caracter de
nuestros miembros, particularmente de
Los Venerables Hermanos George A.
Fitch de Nanking y Stephen Douglas
Sturton de Hangchow, y del Ilustre
Gran Maestre del Distrito Hua Chuen-
Mei. Alab6 el trabajo incansabie Cel
Comit6 de Servicio General Mas6nico

, qiie 6l nombr6 6 mediados clel aflo para
hacerse cargo de la ayuda 6 los maso-
nes y 6 sus familias que evacuaron Ciri-
na y que, gracias 6 los sentimientos al-

. tamente hurnanitarios de nuestros miem-
bros y de las logias en estos valles, an
un .peliodo muy cort,c, pudo recaudar.
la suma de P9,500,00, que mas tarde
fu6 devuelta 6 sus donantes, despues
de deducirse la suma de p64.5b.

El Gr"an Secretario, Muy Ilustre
Hermano Teodoro M. Kalaw, que acaba
de ser operado en las clinicas de los
hermanos Mayo en Rochester, Minne.
sota, envi6 un ladiograma al Muy
Ilustre Gran Maestre explesando su
pesar por no poder asistir :i esta co-
municaci6n de Ia Gran Logia.

La resoluci6n que publicamos en otta
parte de este nrimero protestando con
tra el pr,cyecto de ley haciendo obliga
toria la ensefianza, religiosa en las es-
cuelas pfbiicas fue aprobada por una-
minidad y con un prolonEado y entu
siasta aplauso. Se resolvi6, asimi-qrrrc.

I @5E; U/ r

que copia de dicha resoluci6n fuera en-
tregada personalmente por un comit6
de Grandes Maestros pasados de esta
Gran Logia al Presidente de la Man-
'comunidad Filipina. Se acord6 tam-
bien enviar una copia de Ia misma d
cada uno de los Diputados y goberna-
dores pr.ovinciales que son miembros
de nuestra instituci6n. Sc aprob6, por:
dltimo, que caso que la Asamblea Na-
cional aprobase el proyecto de ley, el
asunto sea llevado ante la Corte Su-
prema.

Por su parte, el Ven. Her. Juan S.
Alano de la Logia Mount Apo No. 45,
Diputado por Zamboanga, manifest6 ai
Muy Ilustre Gran Maestre que 6l ita-
bia notificado ya al Secretario de la
Asamblea Nacional su oposicion 6 dicho
Ploysgt. de ley.

Se aprobaron tambi6n algunas reso-
luciones importantes, entre las cuales
figuran ei uso opcional de cualquier
dialecto del pais en las deliberaciones
de las l,ogias subordinadas y de la Gra,ri
Logia; el traspaso del Templo plaridel
6 ia Gran Logia corno d,omicilio de Ia
mismal el socorro de mil pesos 6 los
helrnanos damnificados en la guer,t'a en
China, autorizando adem6s al Gran
Maestre entrante 6, solicitar la ayuda
pecuniaria de las logias subordinadas y
de los miembros individuales; y
la administr:aci6,n del domitorio mas6tri-
co que se tlaslad6 al control del Gt.au
Secretario.

El Ven. Her. David K. Au, Gran
Maestre Delegado para eI distrito de
China, present6 las escusas del Gralr
Maestrg dei distrito, Ilustre Her, ilua
Chuen-Mei, asi como tambien su infor.-
me sobre las actuaciones de las logias
en China. El Ven. Her. Au expresr5 el
agradecimiento de los herrnanos tle
China a ]os miembros de la Gran L<;-
gia y 6 todos los hermanos de estos
r alles.

El Gran Secletalio interino, l,,Iuy
Iiu-stre Hermano Christian W, Rosetr-
stock, G. M. P., present6 su informe,
del que acotamos los siguientes
datos: hay al presente 5,246 m.es-
tros masones en esta jurisdicci6n de los
cuales 2,681 son filipinos, 1,95g ameri-
canos, 4?jl chinos y 134 de otras na-
cionalidades; que hub,o un aumento de
veintifrn miembros durante el aflo, y
que se enviaron un total de g,ggg car-

(continaa en la pnginu B9g\
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tas, circulares, programas, etc. duran- , grama de acci6n, a saber: (L) un tra-
'be el afro. ] oa;'o eficiente y esrnerado, de confor-

El ven. Her. Miguel Bonifacio, Pre- | mitiad con nuestra liturgia, (2) la de-
sidente del Comit6 de Hacienda, pre- | uiaa administraci6n economica en srrs

The Cabletow

Van nuestros saludos al M. I. H.
Tccdoro l,i[. I(olaw ?J seltora ;-

C,ompletamente repuestoha llegado
et dia primero del presente lnes
de febrero el M. I. Hermano Teo-
doro M. Kalaw y su distinguida sefrora.
Nos inforrna el querido Her. Kala.v
que la operaci5n ha sido de la mas
feliz y ahora se sienfu fuerte y con
mas brios para continuar con su 6rdua
labor en la Gran Secretaria, Para
mas tarde pubiicaremos aqui sus im-
presiones de viaje.

i,Sean bienvenido !

Uen. ller. ll0ll0Rl0 litllSt{t

Suttte, rliscreto, tenaz,
de todos bien cortociclo,
es l)ott Hoitot io queri.do
por t,migo bueno .q tteraz.

La ancian.a madre del Ven. trfer,
Eduardo del Rosar,io Tan Kiung

estd, en Marudla:-
Para una corta temporada de vaca-

ciones en Manila ha llegado de China
la anciana madre de nuestro querido
Her. pdualdo del Rosario Tan-Kiang,
a qrien saludamos desde las colurnnas
de esta reVista.

Desearnos tlue la respetada sefrora
I).a"se unos dias felices entre sus hijosy n ietos.

t---
i r* 26.a co
t_---

rmnnni.aaci.oll de [a Gran Lalgia

sent6 su inf,orme sobre las actividades I actividades, (B) la atenci6n inmediata
ee6nornicas de ia Gran Logia, cuyo pa- i en los casos cle beneficencia, (4) ei
sivo el aio pasado ascendi6 a p2},b64-- | desenvolvimiento de la educaci6n mas6-
46. El presupuesto para el ano 1938 I nica, r' (b) la vida social de Ia logia
que monta a P21,500.00, con una eco- I dentro de ia comunidad. Recomend6,
nornia de urros dos mil pesos sobr6 e[ | asimisuro, ia adopci6n de un mandil y
afro pasado, fu6 aprobado sin ningfirr I collar para el uso exclusivo de ios rns-
voto disidente. Entre las partidas ,;n I pectores, como distintivo oficiai, al vi-
el pr'esupuesto aparecen P2,400.00 pa. I sitar sus logias subordinadas. La te-
la beneficencia, y P2,000.00 pal'a eI I come.nclaci6n fu6 aprobada por Ia asam-
pensionamiento de hijos de masones. I ilur.

Se apr,ob6 Ia recomendaci6n del Co- | El Gran Orador, Ven. Ilermano An
mit6 de Correspondencia sobre eI re- | gel S. At.guelles, pronunci6 una oua-
conocimiertto y el canje de glandes re- | ci6n que publicamos en la secci6n in-
presentantes con la Gran Logia de Ar:- i glesa de este nrimero.
tioquia en Medeliin, con la Gran Logia I Su celebr6 Ia instalaci6n de oficiales
occidental de columJria en cali, y con I en ta noche del 2T de enero, actuanrio
ia Gran Logia de l\{asones Antiguos Li- | el Muy Ilustre Hermano Seldon W.
bres y Aceptados de Columbia e4 Ro- j OrB.i"o, G.M.P.,. como oficial instala-
got5. ] l*dor, asistido del Muy Iustre Herma-

El Gran Instructor Ven. Hermarro I no C,onrado Benitez, G.M.P.,. como
Jos6 C. Velo present6 su infonne, v I maestro de ceremonias, y los siguien- 

)
recomend6 cineo puntos que Ias logias I tes.oficiales fueron debidamente ins- 

1

subordinadas debieran fi.jar cn su pro- I ,ralados, 
I

I

Gran Maestre' 
- - - 

,-- Jos6 Abad Santos (4) 
|

Gran Maestre Delegado; -. Clark James (56) 
|

Frimer Gran Vigilante: 
- - Jos6 de los Ileyes (80) l

Segr-rndo Gran Vigilante: - John Robert McFie, Jr. (3)
Gran Tesorero: Vicente Cannona (22)
Gran Secretario: Teodoro M. Kalaw (12)
Gran Capellan: 

- 
Marcian,o Dr.angelista (3S)

Gran Orador: 
- - - I - - 

-- Henry Gilhouser (45)
Gran Maestro de Ceremonias: 

- - -. Victoriano yamzon (2?)
Gran Porta Estandarte: 

- 
fislfl6ms1o Perez (39)

Gran Porta Espada: - - - Ubaldo D. Laya (111)
Gran Porta Biblia: Eduardo del Rosario Tan Kiang (27)
Primer Gran Instru6f6l; 

- 
- Jos6, Celestino Velo (4)

Segundo Gran Instructor: 
- Colin M. Hoskir:s (1)

Primer Gran l)iacono. - - Joaquin Garcia (12)
Segundo Gran Diacono: -- * Donald E. Scofield (84;
Primer Gran Experto: - - Apolinario S. de Leon (48)
Segundo Gran Experto: '-. Oscar G. Urquhart (2)
Gran Heraldo: - - Flancisco M. A1ej,o (96)
Gran Organista: - - 

* Teodcrico A..Jimenez (11)
Gran Guarda Templo: 

- 
-- Lcland A. Bristol (b)

El Ilustre Hermano Hua Chuen-Mei
fu6 nombrado de nuevo Gran Macstlc
del Distlit'o de China.

El Muy Ilustre Gran Vlaestre Jose

Abad Santos pron,-rnci6 un disculso

magistral y que apar'eceri en nuestrc
pr6ximo numero.

Con frases alusivas al actn, el Mu5'

Ilu,stre Hermano Antonio Gonzalez, G.
M.P., pi'esent6 Ia joya al Muy Ilustre
I{errnano Joseph Henry A1ley ccmo
testimonio de aprecio de los hermalos
a su labor durante su incurnbencia.

Y asi termin6 la vig6sima-sexta comu-
nicaci6n de la Gran Logia-en-medio de
una' absoh'rta paz y concordia.

Notas y Noticias
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THE HOUSE OF G(}OD BOOKS CAIL F. H. STfVf NS & Co., lnc.
FOR

OSILVER KING
GOLF BALLS.

O LYON E(IUIPTIIENT
LOCKtrRS-FILING
CASES-STEEL SHELV.
ING-STEEL CHAIRS_

TABLES, ETC.

OJ. B, WILLIAMS
SHAVING SOAPS

O ANMSTRONG T[,()()R.
II{G MATIRIAtS
FOR OFFICES-STORtrS

PUBLIC BUILDII{GS
PRIVATE HOMES

and all kinds o[ church suPPlies.

Address: 227 CALLE DAVID, MANILA
Telephone 2-21-01

i

i

I

I

,i:
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I

all declare ,,BEAR BR,\ND"

to be lhe salesl and besl

THE IIITIIODIST BOOK NOOM

638 Isaac Peral,

Manila.

Wp. houe hundreds of religious

and, otluer boolcs ttt sbcick.

If ue clo not ltaae uhat You tuant,

we uill get i,t f or You.

Small Organs-Church Bells-Supplies

C

'VALKS /A/ BEAUTY
DON'T SACRIFICE COMFOR} .TO GET

STYLE AND BEAUTY

We are nolv show-

ing the new 193E

Styles of QualitY

Footwear that is

packed full of StYle'

Comfort and

Beauty.

HfflL!I9T;8,1?HN
109-111 Escolta
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Lifo consists of l)r'eams.. and Realities, Life Insurance turns Dteams itrto
Realities. Th;t,s why thoughtful people back their dreams rvith

action and insu.re rvith The INSULAR LIFE.*

Life Insurance Is An Inaestntent in Hwm,an llappi'ness

I

Mr. C. S. SALMON
P. O. Box 734
XtIauila, P. I.

Please send me itlformation
concerning your Zo-Year Endow-
ment Policy.THE II\SUIAR LIFE
Name;

ASS. COMPANY, LIMITBD Address; . .., ...1

Occu.pation; , Age; ...
lnsular Life Building, Manila

FE Concert Hall of th.e ir, b,roodcast eoerA 14

DREAMS

Tuna in on The IN
T{Z,RM, Radio Manilo,

eoening from 7:00 to 7:30 ouer


